East Lake High School Band
Band Boosters Meeting Minutes
April 17, 2018

Executive Board
President: Lisa Zeien
Vice President: Julie Latorre
Secretary: Linda McElligott
Accounts Rec. Treasurer: Jennifer Vigliano
Accounts Pay. Treasurer: Jill Lord-Shelby
Communications Director:

Attendees:
Linda McElligott, Jennifer Vigliano, Lisa Zeien, Julie Latorre, Melinda Abbitt, Kelley Abbitt, John Burwell,
Cheryl Melidosian, Lindsy Noble, Denise Grier, Joannie Bruns, Gretchen Vautier, Carrie Ross, Steve
Posan, Benita Jackson
Welcome and Introduction/Announcements (Lisa Zeien):
The meeting was called to order at 7:10 p.m. by Lisa Zeien. Last month there was no quorum for
meeting so no official minutes to vote on approving.
Thanks to those who have volunteered to join the Board. We still may need a new President or Vice
President, and one of the two Treasurers, and there are many Committees that need new
Chairpersons. Non-senior parents, please consider joining the Board or a Committee.
Julie Latorre motioned to vote-in the following people who volunteered for these open positions for the
upcoming year (July 2018 - June 2019):
Lindsey Bloom - Communications
Joannie Bruns - Secretary
Gretchen Vautier - AR Treasurer
The motion was seconded by Lisa Zeien, and all in attendance was in favor, motion was passed.
Lisa asked for comments from those in attendance as to how we can get more attendance at the
Booster meetings. The comments received were to have meetings consistently at same time each
month, and to keep meetings to an hour in length.
Financial Update (Jennifer):
FFCC event - $2,997.17
$7,282 in available funds
$7,053 in expenses
Jennifer is taking care of the taxes and the annual report
We owe some reimbursements, and need to pay Steve Posan
$1,392 in outstanding guard fair share (expecting about $744 of that)
$1,069 in outstanding percussion fair share (expecting about $743 of that)
$4,281 in outstanding marching band fair share (10 students, 3 of who paid nothing)

Steve Posan Announcements:
Explained that Mr. Anderson has been acting as band director after John Fulton’s departure. Steve
Posan has been working with the kids, working with 2 jazz bands, wind ensemble preparing for concert,
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and that clinicians would be working with the kids. May 4th will be a percussion concert. Palm Harbor
jamming with us, jazz combos. Friday May 11th, 7-9 pm, both jazz, wind, and orchestra having concert,
finishing out the year.
Steve explained we will need $800-$1,100 to purchase music for new marching band show. The show
is already written except for percussion. We’re not having to arrange wind book.
The summer band camp schedule will be two weeks, 1:00 - 9 pm, M - Thurs. Those times work best
regarding the rain. Start inside, then outside for last few hours. In past we did it the week right before
school starts. This summer band camp will be last two weeks of July. Regular summer rehearsals will
be Tuesdays 5-8 pm Percussion, and Thursdays 5-8 pm Winds (for kids when they are in town, for the
month of June, and before band camp in July).
We have a young group coming in. Kids want to go to away football games. Will try to minimize
Saturday camps. New director will decide about expanding staff, maybe a marching clinician. The
director job was posted and we will know in May or June. There are plans for more recruitment from
middle schools. They are working on the date for icebreaker.
Steve took questions from parents: one was are there plans to upgrade music they play at football
games. Answer - up to new band director. Sometimes there are specific rehearsals for stand tunes.
Fundraising/Volunteer Update (Julie):
Concessions are needed for May 18th game, spring football game. Julie will send out sign-up genius.
May 13th is the last tag day, Publix.
Concession stand needs cleaning. Need a new industrial toaster oven - commercial grade.
Need person to head up concessions. Julie, Jill, and Melinda said they would do it together. Pepsi
deliveries, shopping, etc. Mr. Anderson noted that custodians can’t sign off on concessions deliveries.
Miscellaneous:
Paperwork sign-up for next year - need to keep paper copies also. Mr. Anderson said the District has a
Saturday in the Spring for physicals, someone comes here and does physicals for $10.
Idea to have paperwork night at jersey Mikes or something, they make donation.
Shoes, etc. need to be done at same time. Cafeteria night.

Adjournment: With no further business or questions, Lisa Zeien adjourned the meeting at 8:45 pm.
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